Sing Praise to the LORD

1 Sing praise to the LORD; come, sing a new song. A -
2 With tim-brel and harp and joy-ful ac-claim, with
3 In glo-ry ex-ult, you saints of the LORD; with
4 For this is God's word: his saintsshall not fail, but

mid all his saints his praise-ses pro-long. Let
danc-ing and song give praise to his name. For
songs in the night high prais-es ac-cord. Go
o-ver the earth their power shall pre-vail. All

Is-rael be glad in their Ma-ker and sing;
God in his peo-ple his plea-sure will seek,
forth in his ser-vice, be strong in his might
king-doms and na-tions shall yield to their sword—

let all Zi-on's peo-ple re-joice in their King.
with robes of sal-va-tion a-dorning the meek.
to con-quer all e-evil and stand for the right.
thus Godshowhis glo-ry. Sing praise to the LORD!
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